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AL. communications sent to the AMERI-
CAN for publication must be signed by
the writer, and communications not so
signed will be rejected.

THIRD BREAK UP
OF THE SEASON

The ice Passed off the Elver sn a Seven-
teen Foot Flood.

The ice passed off the river yesterday
morning on a seventeen foot flood, the
breakup being the third of the season.

The ice first moved about 4 o'clock in

the morning, soon afterward stopping
At 11 o'clock it again started and con-
tinued to move until the river was clear

The water gradually fell during the
afternoon until last evening it register-
ed at the 7 foot mark.

Oscar Thornton Returns Home.
Oscar Thornton, son of our townsman

Lewis Thornton, one of the several sol-
diers who enlisted here on November 28,
1898, and was discharged at Manila on
the 25th of November, 19<>1, arrived at

his home in this city Tuesday evening.
Oscar says that Company K of the

10th U. S. Inf., to which himself and
the several other young men of Danville
belonged, saw no hard fighting, although
they endured their full share of hard-
ships. On the whole, however, he con-
siders the time well spent, as he saw
much of the world outside of the beaten
paths of travel, came directly in con-
tact with strange and barbarous people,
saw life in many varied phases, while
the experiences which fell to his lot dur-
ing the long three years will afford food
for reflection during the remainder of

his life. He says that he is now con-
tent to remain at home.

The young soldier sees but very little
to admire in the Philippine Islands and
it is a rare thing, he says, to find a

soldier who thinks pf trying his fortune
there upon the expiration of his enlist-
ment. He does not dispute that there

are some line business opportunities in
the Islands, especially in the town of
Manila, which, he says, is about the size
of Danville. Values there are exceed-
ingly high and the amount of money
which changes hands is something fab-
ulous. The lowest monthly salaries
there hang around the hundred dollar
mark. Nearly every nation of the world
is represented in the motley population,
next to the Spaniards, Japanese, Chinese,
Russian Jews and Americans being in

the ascendency.
The long voyage across the Pacific

ocean, Oscar says, is not the least trying
part of the soldier's experience. The
transport Kilpatrick left Manila on Dec-
ember 10th and arrived at San Francis-
co on January oth. The voyage was
made via Nagasaki, Japan and was an
unusually stormy one. The quality of

the rations, which was poor in the ex-
treme. added to the unpleasantness of
the long and tedious voyage home.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
in her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and in two days
she was well and able togo to school.
I have used this remedy in my family
for the past seven years and have never
known it to fail," says James Prender-
Kast. merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,

West India Islands. The pains in the

chest indicated an approaching attack
of pneumonia, which in this instance
was undoubtedly warded of by Charn-
l>erlain's Cough Remedy. Itcounteracts
any tendency of a cold toward pneumo-
nia. Sold by Paules & Co.

Arranging Program.
A meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the Susquehanna Synodical society
of the Lutheran church held a prelim-
inary meeting in this city yesterday af-

ternoon for the purpose of arranging a

program for the Woman's Home and
Foreign Missionary convention which
will be held at Watsontown in May
next. The meeting, which took place at
the home of the Rev. Dr. M. L. Shindel,

was attended by the following ladies:
Mrs. M. L. Shindel, of this city, presid-
ent; Mrs. John Wagner, of Hazleton,

vice-president of the North Branch Con-
ference; Mrs < irant Herring, of Blooms-
burg, Historian; Mrs. A. N. Warner, of

Selinsgrove, Treasurer; Miss Ida Herr-
ing, of Bloomslmrg, Recording Secre-

tary, Miss Georgie Derickson, of Milton,

Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. A. O.
Mullen, of Watsontown, Necrologist.

The convention of the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary society, which

will be held in the First Lutheran
church of Watsontown, will take in the
territory of the Susquehanna Synod and

will bring together delegates to the
number of eighty or more, who rep-
resent a membership of nearly eleven

hundred.

Americans are known as a dyspeptic
people. The extent of this disease may
be inferred from the multitude of WJ call-
ed "medicines" offered as aremedy. They
are often in tablet form and have no
value except as palliatives of the im-
mediate effects of dyspepsia. The man
who used them may feel better but is
surely getting worse They do not touch
the real cause of the disease Dr Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a medicine
specialy prepared to cure diseases of the
stomach and organs of digestion aud
nutrition It is not made to give temp-
orary relief but to effect permanent cure
In miuety-eight cases out of every hun-
dred it cures perfectly and permanently.

It has cost Dr. Pierce $25,000 to give
away in the last year the copies of his
People's Common Sense Medical Advise,
which have been applied for. This book
of 1008 pages is sent free on receipt of
21 one-cent stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Entertained by Mrs. Hartzell.
Mrs. John Hartzell entertained a mas-

querade party last evening. The affair

was given for the benefit of the Ladies
Golden Link Temple. A full account

will appear in tomorrow's issue.

LINCOLN AND
GARFIELD SOCIETIES

Will Meet Tomorrow Interesting Pro-
grams Have Been Prepared.

The Garfield and Lincoln Literary

i societies of the High School will meet
j tomorrow afternoon. The following in-

: j teresting programs have been arranged.
GARFIELD SOCIETY.

i Recitation. "Life's Magnet'
Miss Thomas,

i Declamation, "Exemplars of Patriotism '

Mr. Bedea.

DEBATE- "Resolved, That all school
, examinations should be abolished.''

AFFIRMATIVE NEOATIVE

Mr. McClure Mr. Mauger

Mr. Angle Miss Reed
Miss Tooley Mr. Russell

Recitation "He Worried about it
Miss Williams.

Declamation.. -. "The Spartans and the

Pilgrims"
Mr. Robert Jacobs.

Reading of the "Garfield Star" by editor-
in-chief, Mr. Bailey.

LINCOLN SOCIETY.
Selection, "High School Double (Quartet'
Recitation "Which shall it be?"

Miss Fischer.

Declamation... "American battle flags

Mr. Edmondson.
DEBATE?"Resolved. That all school

examinations should be abolished."
AFFIRM AT IVE NE(I AT IVE

Miss Heiss Mr. Raver
Miss Irland Miss Rhodes
Miss Connelly Mr. Schnltz
Recitation. ."Tell me ye winged winds'

Miss Harpel.
Reading of the "Lincoln Liberator'

by editor-in-chief, Mr. Brader.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

says; "For more than a year I suffered
from Lumbago. I finally tried Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and it gave me entire
relief, which all other remedies had

failed to do." Sold by Paules & Co.

LOCAL RECTORS AT-
TENDED CEREHONIES
Revs. O'Reilly and Huber of this city

were at Columbia, Pa., on Tuesday at-
tending an interesting ceremony. Rev.

William Pieper, rector of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church of Columbia,
who was recently appointed by Pope
Lee XIIIa domestic prelate, was invest-

ed with the insignia of his office. The

investiture was made by Right Rev. J.

W. Shanahan, D. D., bishop of the
Harrisburg diocese, in the presence of

an audience that filled the vast auditor-
ium.

A beautiful gold chalice was present-
ed to Monsignor Pieper at his parochial
residence by the male members of his
congregation.

Right Rev. Piefer is about 05 years

old. He has been in the ministery for

over forty years, and for thirty-eight he

was rector of Holy Trinity Church.
Nearly evwry parish of the Harrisburg

diocese was represented at the interest-
ing ceremonies.

A Good Recommedation.
"I have noticed that the sale on

Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
almost invariably to those who have

once used them," says Mr. «T. H. Weber,

a prominent druggist of Cascade. lowa.

What better recommendation could any

medicine have than for people to call
for it when again in need of such a

remedy ? Try them when you feel dull

after eating, when you have a bad taste

in your month, feel bilious, have no ap-

petite or when troubled with constipa-
tion, and you are certain to be delighted

' with the prompt relief which they af-
ford. For sale by Paules & C<>.

URGING MR. POLK
FOR RENOMINATION

The following dispatch appeared in

yesterday's Philadelphia Press: ?

A delegation of Democratic citizens
from Congressman Rufus K. Polk s dis-

trict in Pennsylvania was here today to

urge the Congressman to stand for a
renomination. Mr. Polk has not made
up his mind on the subject, as lie has

business interests at home with which
service in Congress interferes. Those

who called on him today were Thomas
Lawler, of Sunbury; Michael Feather-

ston, of Wilkes-Barre, and Samuel Hol-
lister, of Mt. Carniel.

Some of the candidates who are seek-
ing the Democratic nomination against
Mr. Polk are C. H. Dickerman,of Milton:

Harry Davis, ofSunbury; C. K. Fritz,

of Bloomsburg, and J. G. McHenry, of

Columbia County.

There is more Catarrh in this lection of the

country than all other diseases put together

and until the last few years was supposed to

be incurable, a For a pre at many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease, and therefore requires

constitutional treatment. HalJ's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney <S; Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure

on the market. It Is taken Internally in
doses from 10drops to a teaspoouful. It acts

directly on the blood and mucous surfaces »112

the system. The offer of one huhdred dollars

1 for any case itfails to cure. Send for circulars
[ and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hail's Family Pills are the best.

I

Got Their Jobs Back.
The employes of the Philadelphia and

i Reading Railway Company who were
' discharged about a year ago,presumably

| because of their membership to the rail

, roaders' brotherhood have received no-
tice iu the past day or two instructing

1 them to report to their division superin-

-1 tendent if they desire to again go into

, the employ of the company. The letters

i came as a surprise to the men and indi-
> cate that the ban has been lifted from

the brotherhood men. This will be

pleasant news to residents all along the
line.

A Helpless Child.
' A weak and puny child is badly hand-

\ ieapi»ed in the battle of life. It is isolat-

i ed from the healthy enjoyments of its
[ little follow ?being. It cannot partake

either of their play or their sturdy work
' and progress in the world; its whole life

is embittered by incapacity and weak-
ness.

Any woman who expects to become
a mother ought to know what Dr.

? Pierce's Favorite Prescription will do
r both for her own health and safety dur-
, ing her time of trial and also to insure

her in bequeathing a fair measure of

1 health and strength to the prospective
little one.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

| Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

i papers is sure to know of the wonderful
0 , -rv cures made by Dr.
*?jjl Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

| I !| S 'he great kidney, liver
Lj j 11? bidder remedy.

1 U r It is the great medi-
jJL\ r ' cal triumph of the nine-

|, V \ iH teenth century; dis-
I for- L j! " | covered after years of

/ > ("«- v.l scientific research by
'?J Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
f

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp»Root is not rec-
ommended foreverything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous i
offer in this paper and fT-.V7"*

send your address to !!!fcEtJ
Dr. K'lrne r^Co-.Bing-^^j^^|jj^^^^^g
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Root,

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM
Of COURT

(IRANI) .JURORS.

Anthony township.?Patrick C. Den-
nen. David Cox, Daniel Moser. B. C.

Stead.
Danville Ist ward. ?Win. E. Deutch,

Wendell Gransom.

Danville 2nd ward. Edward Albeck.
Peter Snyder. Gilbert Yoris.

Danville 3rd ward.?Arthur Butler
Edward Ellenbogen, John Ickes Sr..

Philip Roden, Samuel Rebinan, John j
Schuster.

Danville 4tb ward.?Owen Horan, {
Benjamin Harris.

Limestone township.?E. A. Balliet, j
D. L. Cooper.

Liberty township.?Peter Mintzer.
Wm. M. Robinson.

Yalley township. Yictor V. Vincent,

Washingtonville. ('. S. Moser,George
Keller.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Anthony Township.?B. C. Dennen,

Amos Johnston.

Cooper township. Jacob Shnltz.
Derry township.?G. .T* Cotner, Isaac

Moser.
Danville Ist ward.?William Fallon,

Wm. E. Lunger. James B. Murray. Eu-
gene Moyer, George L. Rowe.

Danville 2nd ward. Charles E. Gib-

bons. John Kreamer, Robert Pursel,

David Rishel,Frank Rowe. W. H. Smith.
Thomas Welliver.

Danville 3rd ward. Charles Murray,

Wm. McDonald, .Tames McWillianis.
John O. Pat ton, David Ruckel, Charles
E. Ware, Charles White.

Danville 4th ward. Clarence Crom-

ley. Eugene Doran, Charles H. Keefer,

John Mowrey, Daniel Nevius, John
McClure.

Libert}- township. C. 11 Diehl.Jacob
Keefer.

Mahoning township. Miles Farn-
worth, Michael McGraw. George W.

Sandel.
Mayberry township. ?Isaiah Vought.

A LittleBoy's Life Saved.
I have a few words to >ay regarding

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy's life and 1 feel that I can-

not praise it enough. I bought a bottle

of it from A. lvSteere of Goodwin, S.
1). .and when I got home with it the poor
baby could hardly breathe. 1 gave the

medicine as directed every ten minutes

until he "threw tip and then I thought
sure he was goiug to choke to death.
We had to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great long strings. I am
positive that if I had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would not
be no earth to-day.?Joix DE.MONT,

Inwood, lowa. For sale by Paules A:

Co.

February Election.
All elections in Pennsylvania for

Ward, Borough and Township officers
will be held on the third Tuesday of

February.
As the third Tuesday of February

falls on the 18tli, nominations for
Ward, Borough and Township officers

must be made eighteen days before the

day of election, or not later than Friday,
January 31st.

Certificates of nomination and nonii-
| nation papers for candidates for Ward,
| Borough and Township offices, and

election officers and school directors,

i j shall be filed with the CountyCommiss-

\u25a0 j ioners at least eighteen and fifteen days
[ respectively before the day of election,

! the day upon which the act is done,
, | paper filed or notice given to be exclud-

-1 j ed from, and the day of election to be

! included in the calculation or reckoning,

j In this city both parties will complete

I their nominations within the next few

1 | days.

WHEN TROUBLE COMMENCES.

| The Starting Point of Most Ills is Express
! ed Inability to get Refreshing sleep.

Everything changes and among others
' is the marked increase in the nnniberof

, . people whit fail to get restful sleep, they
awake with a start twitch or jump and

' cannot get to sleep again. Usually
other symptoms follow along and in-
creased in proportion until restless sleep
is allayed. Then brain, heart, stomach
?every vital organ assumes its normal
condition, because their controlling

I power Nerve Force is restored. There
, is no doubt in Danville now about Dr.

A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills great in-
fluence in promoting Nerve Force.

Mr. C. 11. Stoes of No. 217 E Mabon
i ing Street. Danville, Pa., says:? "l had
. been troubled a great deal with a per-

sistent nervous stomach trouble and
felt generally run down and at night I

, did not rest well. I got some of Dr A.
W. Chase's Nerve Pills at Gosh s Drug
Store and have used two boxes of them
and found great benefit. They toned up
my digestive organs and I rested much

, better.

c Star Course Entertainments.
The third of the Y. M. C. A Star

! Course entertainments will be held in

? the Opera House on Friday evening
The Mozart Club will be the attraction.

' i The Mozart Club is too well known to
, need any words of commendation. As

F a high class, popular organization, it

3 . is unsurpassed.
I
1

AMUSEMENTS.
Fulgora's Stars.

Fulgora's. European-American Stars
will be seen at the Opera House, Satur-
day evening, February 1. According to
all accounts this will be one of the best
companies presenting vaudeville. The
organization is composed of several of

the cleverest European and Ameri-
can artists and lias just finished a
lon# run in New York City. The Broth
ers Heme, "Handcuff Kings,"oneof the
highest salaried acts in the world, will
be seen with this company.

* * *

A Rag Time Reception.
A Rag Time Reception will hold the

boards at the Opera House next Wed-
nesday evening. It is a bright, happy,
musieial melange, complete with funny
sayings, and amusing situations. In-
cidental to the play many new. original I
and unique specialties are introduced by j
all the principal in.?m"its of tiie com-

pany. which occur in a natural manner.
The managers. Messrs. Bicknell and
Rowe, have shaken off the dust of the

ordinary combination of farceurs, and j
have weeded out all the old convention-
al moss-covered ideas, presenting an up-

to-date comedy, introducing a company
ofartists of ability, beautiful costumes

and a handsome and appropriately-stag-
ed production. Not to see this funny j
show is to miss one of the theatrical
treats of the season.

\u25a0t * *.

Si Plunkard.
Warren amusement lovers filled the j

Opera House, last night, to witness J. j
C. Lewis in his famous rural play "Si
Plunkard," and it would be difficult to '

imagine more enthusiasm or demon- j
strations of genuine satisfaction than !

was shown by each auditor present. !
Mr. Lewis, as "Silas Plunkard." the j

j young New England fanner, appeared j
to better advantage than ever. His con- j
ception of the character is certainly true j
to nature, and his characterization
faultless. Like wine, he seems to grow 1
better each year. A very pleasing fea- 1
ture of the production is the beautiful
new scenery, which makes every scene ,
a picture and every picture in perfect
keeping with the situation. The entire
company, from Mr. Lewis down, seemed j

I well fitted to their parts, and the play ;
went with screams of merriment.
There was a laugh in every sentence,

and the large audience never lost a trick.
The band and orchestra is of the best.
It is easy to predict another large au-
dience for Mr. Lewis and his talented

[ company of entertainers should they

J ever return to Warren.? Warren
Chronicle, Ohio.

"Si Plunkard" will soon appear in

Danville.

"A '« «

Matinee this Afternoon.
A matinee will be given at the Opera

i House this afternoon at 4 HO. 70 Mov-
| ing Pictures willbe shown including
<io Mess of Liberty, Spanish Hull Fight,
Fire Engine Run. Battle in the Philip-
pine Islands, Girls in the Pillow Fight,
Street Parade. Gulf of Mexico and Gal-

veston The Twin Babies, German Art-
illery in China, A Gardener and the Bad
Boy. Loading a Ship with Soldiers fori
China and many others life size and life i
like. Admission 5 cents to everybody ,

ABSOLUTE FATTH.

You can Depend Upon the Word of This 1
Danville Citizen.

She has had the experience.
She has thoroughly tested the article. |

She found it as represented.

She corroborates the opinions of scores
in Danville.

Mrs. Nelson Hollister of'ill MillSt..
says: "My son John was always troubled j
with his kidneys, and 1 was t«»ld by one ;
doctor when we lived in Lewisbnrg
that he would always have bother with

them. He had pains in his back, I
jcould not sleep and the kidney secretions
1 were annoying and embarrassing. There

were pains in his head and he was de-
; pressed and dead tired the whole time,

i Doan's Kidney Pills relieved him of the
' whole trouble. My husband used some

for lameness in his back and they gave
' him immediate relief."

' For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sole

j agents for the U. S.
Remember the name-Doan's- and take

. on substitute

Democratic Primaries.
The Democratic primaries of River-

side were held last evening. The meet-
ing was held in the band hall at 7:30,

there being a large attendance. C. E.
Mills was chosen president and J. O.

Eberly and Mark Hess, secretaries. The
following nominations were made:

Burgess. William T. Shepperson:
Council, Eli Hoover and C. P. Gearhart;

School Directors, John Farley i.nd Jere-

miah Knorr, each three years; Elmer
Fowler, two years, and John Kurtz, one
year; Constable and High Constable,

Jacob Yeager; Overseer of the Poor, .1.

F. MeCloughan; Judge of Election, Jere-

miah Knorr; Inspector, Harry Kennedy;
Auditor, J. < >. Eberly.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Messrs. ELY Bitos.:? 1 commenced

j using yon Cream Balm about two years
ago for catarrh. My voice was some-
what thick and my hearing was dull.

I My hearing has been fully restored and
my speech has become quite clear. I am
a teacher in our tow n.

, L. G. Brown, Granger, <).

No comment is needed. Trial size 10

I cts. Full size 50c Ask your druggists.
r We mail it.

; ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New
York.

The Little Blue Book.
For this month just out. The revised

time tables of all Pennsylvania rail-

I roads. An indispensable traveling com-

I panion. Issued every month, one dollar
per year by mail, single copies 10 cents.

Address W P. Hastings, Milton, Penna.
i

Night Service to Watsontown.
' The United Telephone and Telegraph

Company will soon begin an all night
service at Watsontown. This will l>e a

. great accommodation to patrons in this

, vicinity.

In a New Venture.
D. O. McCormick <Xr Co., of this city

' have purchased the stock of the Walk
1 < >ver shoe store. The business will be

conducted under the management of
Grant Sowers

s*

Jjj Any one who is troubled

jjj with Defective Eyesight JJJ
ify cannot do better than to consult

jji 1 will apply the remedy in t

ub perfect, fitting glasse- at mod. ? at- ??»-t ll'i 1.-

y/b TESTED FREE 'ft
* *
* HENRY SBMfS,

ikf T
.Jeweler and Scientific Optician.

List of Applications for License
In Montour County at January Session, I

At License Court to be held January 24th IHo-2 at lock a m f..r Ho

tels. Wholesale Liquor Stores. Distillers, Brewers aai Bottlem with mmmm
places of residence, location. Arc., of each.

Name of Applicant Residence Kind of

James L. Kiehl, Ist ward. Danville. Hotel

<>. |{. Drum heller,
" Hotel

j .lamest". Hedciens. "
" Hotel

James V. Glllaspy,
"

Carl LIU. ~oU' ,

; Daniel B. Hoddens, Hotel

I Daniel Marks.
" '

Helster B. Foust, "
'

I
| Conily \V. Foust, Brew, ry

I Curry W. Foust,

I Wm. C. Williams, - " N""-1

I
| S. M. Diet/, M "u''

I Jennie Shoemaker. " Wholesale
Liquor store

| Vlliert Kemmer. 2d ward " Hotel

W. H. N. Walker "
" Hotel

.

I Ellas Maicr :jd ward
" Restaurant

I tieorge F. Smith, " Restaurant

S. Moyer,
" " Hotel

Lewis Tltel ?'
" Hotel

|

Franklin I. Cochell. - '* Restaurant

Thomas Tully. "
" Hotel

James O. Frazier.
" " Hotel

O.orgeW, Pelfer. '' * Wholesale
Ll.iuor.store

George A. Meyers, "
" Hotel

Charles Beyer, " " H'ltel

James Ryan. ?' Hotel

Harry Moyer,
" * Hotel

Fredericka I'. Reiek, " " Hotel

Peter W'nrga. "
"

.lames F. Dougherty. ' Hotel

William Mark art.
" Hotel

j Andrew Russell "
" Restaurant

j Peter Diet rich, 4th ward " Hotel

i Polish Lithuanian Brewing Company
? 4th ward. Danville. Brewery

\u25a0

Wm. Houghton, Kxehange.Anth y twp. Hotel
j

i I»eorge N.Oyster. Iterry Townsh'p. Distillery

( Will. H. Bogert " Hotel

BenJ. F.Wise. Hotel

j Richard B. Moser. Liberty Hotel

|W. D. Wise. Valley Hotel

Frederick Moser. *' Hotel

Fanny Heddens. Washlngtonvllle Hotel

Amandus L. Heddens Hotel

Notice is hereby given that the forey

Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of

Petitions for License, which will be pres

24th day of January, A. D.. 1002, at Hi o

Danville. Pa.. Dec. 30th, IMOI.

Places for which Application is Made
-\u25a0 F.. ?orn. r Market and Mill street*. Ist !

ward. Danville. 1':... known the Mont.mrIIOIIN.
N. W. com. rof hsuawi Mil; stt..ts w |

ward. Dan vilie. 1'... known as Hot. 1.. \. . t
West side of Mill -.t r> ? 112 Utwe.n V >rk. t

and I ront struts M ward. Da nvilie. I'a N..II Mill stre* t. known :is 11. .id. n* II i.N W. corner Mill and Front streets \ t
Ist ward. Dam :I le. I'a

Kast side of Mill street, iwrtweeii Market
and Front streets. Ist ward. Danvi . I',.
No It! Mi 11 st r> < t

u.-st side of Millstr.-t between Mar! et n,.|Mahoning, No |»t wani, Daarl ? Pa.known ;ii Mansion House.
I"-*|. . side tif yt iIT .. n .... Im>. wi i . *.J .' . I

street and I'enn'a < 'anal. N.. -rt* Mill *tr*et. iIst ward. Danvil ? I'a
VW . corner I ront < nil I \u25a0 rr\ st reel Is?ward. Danville. I'a.. No. |» Front >tr. . t.
Fast sid. of Mil!>tr> et.between dark, t andMahoning streets, known as the Bal.ly lloaseN'ok. lis and l"_l» Ist » .r<l, Dai .ill. i : i
S. W. corner l.'oiik'h and Beady and Mark. Istreet s known as th. (.Icndowcr lions.. Is'

ward, Danville. I'a
1 'pera ll»u~e l.'iM'l.. \,,. , | i*t M.41 . .

street. Danville. I'a IJoom D
South side of Market ,i r <. t. ~n malley on the east. J. A Fan\ »>n ih. '.vest and

known as the Lafayette Hons. in th. "t!
ward Danville. I'a.
_On the soath side of Market Mnct, i« inij

No- 7H and Tag East Marhet straet. M ward
Danville Pa.

\\ e-t sid.' of Mill ?t r? ?\u25a0 t l>i tw. > n IN'nn aI anal and D. 1.. A W. K R. ~lw ir.l Dauviii.
Pi . Ni k, XJ9,

W.st side of Mill street. \ws . .S.i , n,| 0.,,
I*lwe. ti Penn a t anal and D 1.. A \\ R. |{
:i<l ward. ItanrilN , Pa.

\\ i sid.'of Mill st re**!. \<>s. J,fi and 3'7
Iwtween I'enn'a Canal and D. I. A \\ It. It.
:kl ward I>anvilli , |'a

West side of Mill street. Xo. ;C(I U tween i>.
b- A li I! and Xorth'd street. ..1 » rd.
Danville. Pa known as the lliid-.n i:i\-r
Hoase.

Nort li side of Nort li t -tnet. No. 11. hi IMM
Mnhotiinvr <'n ? k and Mi , >tr.-. . -I iarn
Danville. I'a.. known as the Nortii Danvill.
ll.Ulsi .

Kast side of .Mill st r* ?iln in < ent» rand
spruce sins t,. ;.| ward. Danrill. . I'a . JfoSMl

-outheast con ?r of Alii h.lSi.mi . >»r»et>
:f<l ward, Danville. I'a.

Ni.MIn isi i \u25a0 rin ?-f Mi. i »..,<!>> |,r>i -.t n? t %

ward. Danville. Pa . No*. and 4 Mill
Wist -i.le of Walnni »tre.-t betvnrs It. B.

street and an a Iley oppo>|t. ){? , |jn_' rt. pot.
?Id ward, Danvill.. I'.i kte »n - ' itawissa
De|H>t House.

Soil! 11. lit C I I|. ! of \| , 111 III' K-k
streets, id ward. Danville, I'a.. Nos. MJ and
all Mill strut ittiown is Whit. Horse II ?

Fast ~ld. of \1 street iM'tween Sprti' i imlHemlock str.n is. No '? S. ward. Danville,
I'a

s.iutli side .if Mailievrf -treet u tween Pin.
and Ferrv «tr..ts known as l.ackawanna
Hotel. <ii ward. Danville, Pa.

Comer ofK. i; street asd aa allajr npMHt
I' LA \\. 11. U dejKit. Known a- Ballroad
Hons.. ;;d ward, Danville. I'a

has! side of Mill >tp et. between Hem lock
and Little A st r. .Is, t.l.ir.l. Da.' vi 1 . I'a.
and known as Washingtoa How

North sidt of Nnrth'd str<-. t. 3 I w ir.i Dan-
ville. Pa . udjolninc prop>rtv of Aucnstiis
Treason th«'t asi ami pro|»»-rty of Moutniir
I ron and Steel «on tin st

Ilia boils.- situated in .id want, on the
not lieiiatj .rner of Milland Lit t .»? \sh streets

Iteinir Millstn-et Dam ' ? Pi
Kast «Wle of Mill street. No .1- Danviii.

Pa
West side of I pi>er MillU rry «tre. t. !«?-

t ween Itl.Him and * enter street s No i l pp. r
Malherrjr street, ttli ward. Danville. Pa

I - ront ifiifon spring st r. ?t. liet we* n A and
It streets in ttli ward. Danville. I'a and

known aa Centner's Brewery.
situate In Kvhangc. Montour ' unty ? ti

ttw nortn sl.lr of t'nr.tli ro.-i't teaOln. - rrof
Kvcliangi to T irl" tv; ? in.- Is ,112
Mrs. Austin Mohr. Dr M. MeHenrjt and
< 'liarl. s \"eas:er.

t>n t lie road IK t ,n is rry and I.in ? stole
township on Derry Bond, known as oyster's
Distillery.

t>n south side of put.lie road I? . <l ln lt from
Washington\ II!? to White llall. n> .r or ei-
loining lands of Wilkes-Bain A Western K.
I; where Washingtonville Station Is I.N'ated
Derry Township.

A two story frame IhiI Iding situated on tie
east side of put lie highw ay I. tdinu' fr- t
Dan vilie to W ashingtoti vilie, Ih hitided on the
north l>y road leadlnir from Wa»hlngton-
viIle to Jersey tow ti, . It! tli.- east liy laud ?if
Joseph llartman. on th. south hv land of
Henry < 'ooper.

In a two story frame Hotel buiidinic,
situated on the corner of Main and CM
streets in the villaireof Mooreslmrii in Liber-
ty Township, Montoni Cowty Pa

At janetkwi of Bjibih* rands leaillnp frnn
j Monresbnrff and WaahiMßnnt ill.-to Dan vii!«?
in Mausdale, Valley Township, known as
Valley llous.

I Valley township, on road leading from
< W asliington vlIle to Dan vilie. k uo«n MP.n n-
sylvania House

i PronMngon Waterstreet, cuvnei "112 stnit

in W'ashliigtonvillt Ihwouirh known is F\-
' celsior Hotel.
J Soittlieast eorner of Water and Market

streets. Washiniftonville Itorough known is

Kairle Hotel

going named persons have tiled with the
112 the Peace of Montonr ("unity, th -ir

sen ted to the s;ii.l Court < >ti Friday, t te

> clock a. ui.

J. C. MILLER. Clerk oft j S.

JUROR JONES
TAKEN ILL

Causes Delay in the Case of Johu Lormer

and Wife vs. Rush Township.

Owing to the illness of a jnror?Will- ?
iani J. Jones, of Mt. Cartuel ?the dam-

age suit of John Lormer and wife vs.
linsh township is experiencing a delay.

The juror was taken sick yesterday af-

ternoon just as Attorney C. M. Clement

concluded his address to the jury and

the court at once adjourned. The jnror
was given medical attention last

and it is thought will be able to resume
his place in the l>ox this morning, when
Judge Anten will deliver his charge.

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducted Tour via Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad.

The first Jacksonville tour of the sea-
son via the Pennsylvania Railroad, al-
lowingtwo weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia, ami Washing-

ton by special train February 4, l-.xcur-
sion tickets, including railway transpor-
tation, Pullman accommodation (one

berth I.and meals fn route in both direc-
tions while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at thefollowihg rates
New Y0rk.150.00; Bnlfalo. f">4 25 Koch

ester. $54.00: Elmira. ssl 45: Erie $54 s5
Williamsport. f50.00 Wilkesbiirre.
$50.85: and at proixirtionate rates from

other points.
For tickets, itineraries, and full

information apply to ticket agents, or
address Geo W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station.
Philadelphia.

Willianißport Wius.
The game of basket ball at Blooms-

burg last night between the Williams-
port Y. M. C. A and the State Normal
school resulted in a victory for Will-

iamsport, the score being 1W to 11.

Democratic Primaries.
The Democrats of the First Ward will

hold their primary election at the Court
, House on Saturday n«'Xt

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-five Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Personal-
ly-Condneted Tmir to Mexico and Cali-
fornia which leaves New York and

I Philadelphia on February 11 l>y special
| Pullman train covering, a and in-
jtt ii-i.lv brtmrthl ptrtiM >?!' North

J America, embracing a great part of
j Mexico, the beautiful coast resort of
i California, and on the return journey

from California, the Grand Canon of
Arizona, one of the great wonders of
the country. Fourteen days will be
spent in Mexico and nineteen in Califor-
nia. The Mexico and California Special
to be used over the entire trip. will I*'
composed of the highest grade Pullman
Parlor. Smoking,Dinite' Drawn<"-*\u25a0
rsiet ping, Compartment, and Observah it

cars heated by steam and lighted by
electricity. Round-trip iate covering
all neiv ssarj* expt iwe-i during the entire
trip s?>??> from all j»\u25a0<»inton the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad system east of Pitt-- :ir_r

jand *~>7o from Pittsburg. I-rib t

|of Mexico only the rate will kvfi ' H

for California only which will leave I ? t>
jruary "Ja i.iTa. For itineary and full in
formation, apply t<> ticket agents >r ad
dress George W Boyd. As-istauce tien
eral Passenger Au'ent, Broad street Sfa

1 tion. Philadelphia.

Do not forget the RIBBmN sale al
Miss S. \V. Browne's this week Biu

values for little money

siS 5i Si
| To any one who will uientu»n

Till M0m..1 K A.MKIilt \N. and

send us '-!?"> cents we will forward
I immediately th. pattern of an ad

vance Pari* style for a Spring
Jacket.

Address

The "lorse-Hroußhton Co
Publishers of 1-Art de la Mode.

3 East igth Street. New \ ork
v

BETWEEN MEATS.

r K r. .Billing* ha* a total «112 \u25a0 1
horse-

The IhwtM hor* atow N - ed« .1

I fur V|«ri! I+l9.
I

! new Hirncr of Marique. 2 I* ».

It is reported fbat the 'lokSey tr:»< k ,

i management will ask the priv lir-.-v ..f
>p*ain£ the grand **ir»-*iitof liPKI.

During the past two year- the Terr- ,
Haute Tr>'tt ng tti*n . r-d (

, ed its driit from *34.o>*> to #1 ».>*?»

Tlif fart that tbr Lctalavilie tmftint I
| tiaek ha- l« » n l>-3 <»-<| t>> o " VH,| ,

ners for atHiffwr year put* that «ntjr <Mt |
[ of the harneaa ra«iiig world for V'Kl it i

\u25a0 ? i
I elation of Milwaukee are p lit '

! the l.icicest nmwin nest j »r

I M!W of the light barw* kurv that that
! rity luis ever known.

Ati iiiir*i*.rt*»d *«Mif onto I \u25a0* j-:
: list of ww 2:1." tmtter* is th** i .e

»i !? ?' : ?
-

j at the meeting b»>W at «ial» - irz. 1.i.,

i late in the fail. She I* tiv?? ve*r*o !

The National Trotting am**- ti »t \u25a0
| rtiied that a amstwr -annot hi.\?? t ~r>

raeea in proem*** at hm tla»e Th* |
. amateur driving Hub* in r ? . p

with »t have l<een Join* thi* for j- tr*. i

CROWN POINTS.

Cnrpolerory and lndot» n'-e are two
CvftspiiiNXii- ? harart«rif - of ? ru

1 1., king ..f Portugal. II- i* t 1 rty (lit
year* old.

The yoaug king of Spain h * < i» vfr

homrwaa, but it is a peesitarity »112 hi* i
never tor.de the same antu.al two d !r« j
in swi-ession

I*rinee |Vr«HUrf -f Belgian* N fowl
jof tiie |m>i (\u25a0 <>f royalty. II? a-\u25a0i 4- |

. ar. a natural)*' not .am *

j sportsman?by pr»*feren«-e II- l.i< a
S remarkable turowrj. lie i* a $ i '*?

nuist.
King Edward is entitl» d to *? :ir «e*- '

rrnl foreign ord« t*. f-.r he t <
"

the Kb pliant ? 112 I ? '

the «???\u25a0<-.< (i H«tf, ki
- ' « 112 ' \

Elephant of Siaui andy ? t

of the Order «112 St. John ?\u2666Jem.a"
Alexandra bat e. n- -.??! »o

j become patrone** of tl." Caaad an V

torian <>rd« rof V.r-- - u ' ? ' \

torian t'ottafe Hospital*, ?.'i w
! instituted l»y the fountf Minfo.
' wife of the ifoveraer n ? ral. ander the

auspices of the Victorhin \u25a0 .r>i» r

Tb* rnm;anlnnkl)> lloii.
"F'«. a got n;rre »#n«. a a '?at.-

"Why, pa. who evar aeen a i*ai
a leadin a blind man ronn'?"?C <4
Herald.

Hair Splits
J "1 have used A- rr's Hair \ ?or

fr- "i ytara
a h* r d-e«« Rga
ha.r from splittire a-? 1>
J. A. GruenenfelJe-.f . r s

?'

-», I i.

tiinp splits
prlendships. I the hair-
uphttinj; is dor ,? c n your
town head, it 10-es friends
Ijgjfeiu, for c cry \ rof
Kouijjjhcid is a friend.

JyAycr's Hair > in
| will prevent the

splitting. If thr splitting
has begun, it v if! stop it.
V ti Mi * tr ir.irt.

If your dr'iciti»t \u25a0 «;; 'v T^»a.

I ieiid is* one .!\u25a0 jr » . \u25a0'**

jon a tw>t: r l> ?? ? \u25a0*. \u25a0» !!>?? ? imf

I of jour
J. r. AV EK » \u25a0' > , Mam.

ill19
r
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A 112" k
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\u25a0 p* 11
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TEA QOWNS
Iy.ia Miw*mr

i«ai a»i J» to

T« or,wum hav# »mrij? m rarf mpa
faat Thar* ia amt a 'aafetaaaMa
mart wba not p. -mm' ?»?»> atr*
'»f fhaaa nrf\ f«NfM Any w«AHI

tba tn» aart «;-.«? ».» Mat Mae m
wrapper fl -Mn.'M awlMkwiIMP#
followed prlbe {«a l* *tM«a th* <*&\u25a0
plr» peri ,41 *a#r rtftMM amM* are
?too a*ed aaft a«a**» '<«MB «\u25ba
Bo perUwl at alt \u25a0** nm«
pmnt* of »ach The )a> .t #

*mm> ape?. the«» t«a gt»«rr; \u25a0. atMl aunt
mwtaihoaa *t -ftiflbo « tar*

t< mtm. rniu a 112 . m*ft tr<** «t elut-

-6

w

mar r>» w r* nu ww»

foe of «i -

«\u25ba» ».\u25a0 ft t« <n«i4a ww»
fl|M Siting «Mn awl * ira »f*l ?*

t. , w - * it

{ -

K 112
* 0 *

?-#

beat a 'all 9*nr* TW 4M
w» * 9
nf rtic»« »n»1 h»r.d» * 'meftt'-n *

n«rel 'eat :r>- ;a 112 imit *>y tiN* la)

knnttt of p-ireow l»<-a Sana#
long «trea»? ?of** ? * eat a»>e*
ju \u25a0 v ?

«
*

Th- -ir- » - rft e-aa
men'.'! *J- - tut '? ?112 lac* ae ! a
rotPe of ff n. J- -.a: Caotrar

FRILLS OF FASHION.

One of <» * 1 »«*? Si
Me?! n». k» -1 Is » fao> * w: «?* Bar 41 »-

»e-i and In. *?

Pineapple aH>»tr»*« a wear*

«tig*»»f a ??? d' -ki -i 112 * » nr* «»ary
alhatroxs »rel wrh a «*l%y

shintmery »nrfa<-e. m jwi i 'ilai ly *f
feet ire for iMMD-e gr.wa«

F'lr te»|!j* *. are by mtniaim
of f w ? T » \u25a0 aa a.t«fe|

Rkowfna f<<inj£ «112 and wSi*-
ebrr*ai»h«»f!>>mi4. ftrihitaa an»l an»e>
lia* are a*ed »n ritany ef the new tm
feMa

J*ha«t«>wr W !»?. ,iq .!»?«'xn* ar-pear ap-
on *wne of 11- e new h rmv* fftwwi
tr ehamel»--n 'afe*a» -ha' »r» ft '

entire etenimr «>»«». t»n--y *hrat«f

wrap* an«l tl.»- Rntnx* of -'lv «pe-a
tnapa

r-opk who wmr 112 ?« la* ** " ng are
bnr fi* ir: .< - l ?

iqratr»4 <it Fre»h liaeii t*» fwt ;atw

the palm of a *fe»*e Tl»e»* are ttwnt
a i\narf*r fhe « 112 *!»?» «r»! uary baa#
krrehief. sonte efabmidereA «M» kaee
edged

Jtbirt* of na>-re <ll ai. ha.r T"nwm#
with arrapp T «»f 'lie am* and \u25a0
e«t rvvtl. all v »e-.»r'r re*- w - ngth.

worn wwier rtalaiw awl Fnrarh aear-
marls* ft «112 Rowan U'»a. layi*NiS
Ntw* aod M' »r ?i* ? .112 ??\u2666eth. ar» ao'-a®
the greatijr ftav »r»*d <*y!ea for
Ijr wear.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

5-w V ?

Baifimor-. "sn-L Buff o. «a»
I"r»d*». t inrsaaati and hrtital
pat t«\u25baaether.

?enta «Hiiy .9tt of I per e-nt b# 1 tha
22.1*11 persona *mp><»9*i to teil>'i9aa
and ab»»pa. «r M !>w* awl « gttfa an-
der aixreea yea»a«f **e.

fmluth i» a peeniiar ettj Ita
alation ha ah»i*t T»* yet tfce !#ngtft

af the in.or .wt.te.l ? wn a:.»a« tfce a«e

1- ?
- ? ?« »dta

ranc? from owe t*» tw.> nat)M

rhila*Hhfaa elaims that rai*tng ttie
retail lh*en*»* taa * ? ?? ?<? I* '\u25a0*

knoeked arr -<ta f.«r .Unn^omm
fr»»m a year'* re«*t.«dl

v?n Wa,ToH.^ M r

\t nhmr «s>! *\u25a0# P^mnm^rm

& t K s


